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Sportswear icon clash woven pants

‡Does the price reflect the last national regular price at which this product was sold. † Triangle Rewards program is owned and operated by Canadian Tire Corporation, Limited. Triangle™ Mastercard®, Triangle™ World Mastercard® and Triangle™ World Elite Mastercard® are published by Canadian Tire Bank. The prizes are in electronic form Canadian Tire Money® (CT Money®). To claim your CT Money
bonus, you must present your Triangle Rewards card/keychain or use any approved Cardless method at the time of purchase or payment with triangle credit card. You cannot collect Canadian Tire Money paper for bonus offers. Each bonus multiplier is based on the basic CT money raising rate (0.4%) and will be added to what the Member otherwise collects, without a bonus. Example: When purchasing
$100 (before tax) with a 20-fold bonus multiplier, the Participant will receive a bonus of $8 in CT Money (20 X .4% X $100). 30X customers for Triangle Mastercard, World Mastercard and World Elite Mastercard consist of 10X daily and 20x bonus. Not all sold items can earn CT MONEY or be used. The terms and conditions apply. Visit triangle.com for full program rules and partner location information. The
stake offered does not include any bonus, promotional or checkout offers. CT Money is collected from the pre-tax purchase amount. Bonus CT money collected from online orders will be credited to the Member's Triangle Rewards account within five weeks of purchase. No rain control. ^Additional information about Triangle™ Mastercard® and Triangle™ World Elite Mastercard®: Annual Interest Rate: All
account fees (excluding cash transactions and related fees) - 19.99% of cash transactions (for example: cash advances, transfers, cheques, money transfers, purchase of travellers' cheques and gambling transactions) and related fees - 22.99% Triangle Mastercard only: If you are not approved for the card at the above rates, Canadian Tire Bank may continue to issue you a card at the following annual
interest rates: (i) if you are a Quebec resident, 21.99% for all fees; or (ii) if you live outside Quebec, 25.99% for all fees (excluding cash transactions and related fees) and 27.99% for cash transactions and related fees. Interest-free grace period: at least 21 days or, if you are a Quebec resident, at least 26 days. You will benefit from an interest-free grace period of at least 21 days (at least 26 days if you are
a Quebec resident) for new purchases if we receive payment in full of the balance due from your current statement at the due date. There is no grace period for cash transactions, such as convenience checks, balance transfers or cash advances, or fees for such checks Minimum payment: If you live in a province other than Quebec, the minimum payment will be the sum of: (A) the interest and fees shown
on your statement, plus (B) a larger overdue amount or balance relative to the limit, plus (C) the amount of any equal payment plan installments then due, plus (D) $10 Balances under $10 are due in full. If you live in Quebec, the minimum payment will be: (A) the greater of (i) the interest and fees shown on your statement + $10 or (ii) 5% of your New Balance, excluding amounts on special payment plans;
plus (B) any balance exceeding the credit limit; plus (C) any overdue amounts not included in point (a) plus (D) the amount of any equal instalments of the payment plan and subsequently due. Balances under $10 are due in full. Foreign currency conversion: All foreign currency transactions will be converted to Canadian at the current Mastercard exchange rate plus 2.5% (for account fees) or minus 2.5%
(for credit in your account) after the transaction has been credited to your account. Annual fee: No other fees: Cash advance fee: $4 - Fee for posted to your account. NSF/ Dishounoured Payment Fee: $25 - Fee if the payment made is disgraced. Copy fees: $2 - Charge on request for a copy of the statement. Credit balance fee: Less than $10 or credit balance. - A fee charged on the last day of the billing
period when your account has a credit balance and your account has been inactive for the previous 12 billing periods. * Funding available equal payments, interest-free for 24 months (unless otherwise specified) and is only available on request, on approved credit and on purchases of $150 (unless otherwise stated) or more (Gift Cards excluded) made with triangle credit card in Canadian Tire, Sport Chek,
Mark's, L'Équipeur, Atmosphere, Sport Rousseau, Hockey Experts, L'Entrepôt du Hockey and participating sports experts. Interest is not accrued during the plan period. However, if we do not receive the full minimum due on your statement within 59 days of the date of this statement, or if a default (other than non-payment) occurs under the Card Member Agreement, all special payment plans in your
account will be terminated and (i) you will be charged interest on outstanding balances in such plans at the applicable regular annual rate from the next statement and (ii) the remaining balances will be part of the balance due on that statement. No administrative fee shall be charged for the introduction of a special payment plan. Each month during an equal payment plan, you must pay in full before the due
date of this month's equal installment plan payments. Any unpaid part that was not received at the due date will no longer form part of an equal payment plan and interest will be charged on that amount from the day of the next statement at the applicable regular annual rate. Offer subject to change without notice. **Cardmember must apply and be approved for triangle Mastercard or World Elite Mastercard
and make an eligible purchase with your card within 30 days of to receive the bonus. Minimum first purchase $50. The $50 bonus will be credited to the cardholder's Triangle Rewards account within 10 days of making an eligible purchase in the store or online with participating Sport Chek. ®/™ Mark's is a registered trademark of Mark's Work Wearhouse Ltd, used under license. ®/™ Atmosphere &amp;
Sport Chek are registered trademarks of FGL Sports Ltd. ®/™ Unless otherwise noted, all trademarks are the property of Canadian Tire Corporation, Limited and are used under license. ®/™ Mastercard is a registered trademark and the design of the circles is a trademark of Mastercard International Incorporated. Nike Tech Fleece Pants - Grey 88 € JD Sports Nike Tech Fleece Pants - Natural 88 € JD
Sports Nike Printed Pants - Natural 53 € JD Sports Nike Printed Pants - White 53 € JD Sports Nike Tech Fleece Pants - Red 88 € JD Sports Nike Color Block Sweatp Pants - Yellow 5 0 € JD Sports Nike Color Block Pants - Grey 50 € JD Sports Nike Swoosh Cargo Fleece Pants - Red 66 € JD Sports Nike Icon Clash Fleece Training Pants - Black 66 € JD Sports Nike Heritage Velour Sweatpants - Multicolor 53
€ JD Sports Nike Training Pro Mesh Tights Y - Blue 44 € JD Sports Nike Swoosh Cargo Fleece Pants - White 66 € JD Sports Nike Jordan Winter Utility Pants - Green 100 € LUISA VIA ROMA Nike Jordan Flight Fleece Pants (Black) - Sale 80 € Nike Nike Swoosh Pants - White 50 € 50 € 1 3 € 9 (20% discount) JD Sports Nike X Ambush® Tearaway Pants - Black 200 € Nike Essential Fleece Jogger Pant -
Black 44 € JD Sports Nike Icon Clash Speed 7/8 Tight - Black 78 € 63 € (15% discount) Rue La La La Nike Jordan Utility Tracksuits - Black 120 € Nike Nike Swoosh Cargo Fleece Pants - Black 66 € JD Sports Nike Swoosh Pants - Purple 60 € Nike Nike Logo Pants - Yellow 49 € VITKAC Nike Sportswear Essential Pants - Purple 50 € Nike Sportswear Tech Polar Pant - Blue 78 € 54 € (30% discount) Rue La
La Nike Training One Sparkle Tights - Purple 50 € JD Sports Nike Sportswear Air Fleece Pant - Black 74 € 54 € (25% discount) Rue La La Nike Plus Size Air Panel Fleece Pants - Black 6 1 € JD Sports Nike Metallic Futura Pants - Purple 44 € JD Sports Nike Sportswear Essential Fleece Pants - Black 45 € Nike Nike Velour Pants - Black 72 € JD Sports Nike Swoosh Pants - Pink 50 € 39 € (20% discount) JD
Sports Nike Sportswear Essential Fleece Pants - Red 45 € Nike Sportswear Tech Fleece Pants - Grey 80 € Nike Sportswear Tech Polar Pants - Red 78 € 54 € (30% Discount) Rue La La Nike Sportswear Essential Fleece Pants - White 45 € Nike Nike Sportswear Tech Fleece Pants - Pink 90 € Nike Nike Tech Fleece Pants - Black 88 € JD Sports Nike Sportswear Tech Fleece Tracksuits - Natural 95 €
Mytheresa Nike Swoosh Pants - Orange 53 € JD Sports Sportswear Tech Fleece Pants - White 90 € Nike Nike Jordan Winter Utility Pants - 100 € LUISA VIA ROMA Nike Sportswear Icon Clash Pants - Biały 60 € Nike Nike Nike Nrg Spodnie Spodnie 131 € 104 € (20% discount) LUISA VIA ROMA Nike Nrg Ir Tech Tearaway Sweatpants - Black 200 € LUISA VIA ROMA Nike Colorful sweatpants - Blue 72 €
FARFETCH Nike Jordan Flight Fleece Pants - Grey 80 € Nike Nike Jordan PSG Cotton Blend Pants - Red 100 € LUISA VIA ROMA ROMA ROMA
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